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LITIERATt7RE.

Froin thse U. S. Mngazine. at somce distance thec ripples of our beautiful bay ; on =
SSCENES 1N TH E G;OUNTRY. riglit, was tle large and ancient fierld for the dead. 1lstop.

M r WAL'TER WiM pcd and le.aned my back against tise feuce, witb xny face
Splesait, fair-sizecd counitry villare,-a -vulic cmi- turne-d teivard the whbite marble stalles a fea rods befi>remcný
a ini troce-, iritis ad churclics, long, sin-le storied farmi Ail 1 saw war. far fram neca to me ; end yet 1 pondered
lstheir ros Massy, and their climnneys smoke black, upon if. 'l'le entrance te thaf place of tonibs wasa kir.d
lv1age with much grass, and shrubbery, Ud no pave- ai arcb-.-a; rougli-heira but na douht hardy piece of architea-
musor gas--fhat is the place for him wvho vrisiss life. in turc-, that had stand winter and stuminer ever tise gate thcre,
oand ifs bloomn. Until of lafe, my residence lins for many, many years. Oh, learflul arci! if there wcre for

~il sncb a place. 1thee a voice ta utter whs.f had passed berieath and near thee;
of chties 1 a-bat is fluere iu aIl your boasted pics- if the secrets of thse cartisly dnrclling cculd be by thce dis.

~ê-our Falihn-, parties, balls. and thieitres, compzrcd Io clowdc-whosze ar rniglit listen ta thse appaiug stary.
imolest cf dfe1iZbts ive catin ry folks citjoey? OiJr PurV Titus thought 1 ; and seriDgely enougb, such imagining
nuiting tlue blood swell and leap if huoyant liltis; xnarrcd flot in tise lst tlic suuuny briLhtnesz whicb spresd
labour ar.d aur exercise; our frccdoun from tuie sicicly allilce over my niind and over the isndscape. Inroluatarily

that faint the faim: a ur net being raclced a-au notes as 1 Mused, My looke was vast te the top o? the. bill. saw
; r4he.fluctuationg cf prices. or tise ibrcaking cf batiks; a figure maving. Tise flgurevwas a a-amen. She seemed

eufanv.s.of soiality, ezpandiog the laearf, ana reacting to more wli a slow and f&cble Step. passiuig Und 'repaSbi0g
a wholesome cf1ièct upon ile body ;-can aeytiuig constantly betireen t-iranau the sanie gnave, WhICh wtt.
cifizeiu passes L'alace.tliese ? within-bal a rodo c adlu ofier. She would benddownwad
Saturday, fircr paying a-few deys visit nt 1<iwyo1c, 'appear ta busy hersel? a few maorieufs wib the i. r Ibeu
ad fa ry quarters in flic Coantu'y nn. -The, d&Y she would rite, and-gotoî'he seond, and 'berd t1lete, d

I
W.iu. hot, aîud my journcy a disagrecalile eue. 1 had luecra
furecd ta suir inyself beyoud comiort, and despateli niyalFairs
quickiy, fur fcar o? beisug leff by tlic cars. As it was, 1
arrived paitisig just s te y ivetc about te start. Tiien
Ror mnany Miles 1 lîad ta bear thc aunoyance efflic steani-
cngine smnkc, anîd it sceincd ta me fluat flic velieles keptt
.siavîng te and fro ait tlic track, with a more titn usuel
motion, oit puirpose ta disfress My jadea limbs. Out of
liuntcr niitis unyscelf iud cvery fluing aroîtic me, when 1
camze te My traveils end, 1 refused te partake cf tise cain-
fi rtall supper mlîbi Moy landiady hll prepared for me.
'ired sind lieai.tlirobluisig, iu Icîs flian itaif a score of mi-

mtites after I tiîrcw myself on rsy bcd, I svas steeped ina
flie sounidest slumber.

%Wlien I av-oke, evcry vein ana nre fuit fresis and free.
Sorencss and irritation liad boe swept away, as if were,
witli tise curtains of the nigbt ; and tie accustomed tonç
sad returncd a-air. I arose and fhrevr open a-q a-mdow.
Di-liciaus f-It %assa calta, briglif Sabbatb morning in May.
Trie decw-dreops glittercd an the grass ; the fragrance of the
apple blassonis a-luth covered flic trees floated up teome;

[ainti thc notes cf a isundred birds discoursed Music te rny
car. By flic rays just sbooting up ini tic castern verge, I
kuc ant tise suc wauld lic risen in a moment. I hastUly
drcsçed wpyelf. pcriormed My ablutions, a-id saliied fartis
ta take a mnorning alak.

Street, yct slecpy scene i No one secnid sfirring,
Tise placid influence of flic day wascvcn uoyspread arouad,
tquietiog cvcrytinig, and haliowiog everytbiug. I saunter-
cd sica-ny ona-ard. i 1passcdl round Use edge ofa blld, on the
riing clevation and fop cf hici a-as tise burial granmd,
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Types of Cternai rest-fair hilcs of flisç,
In licavenly floivers unfolding ireek by wteek;

Thse net world's gladncss irnnag'd forils in tiis-
Days of %vhose wortiî tisc Christianî beart cati slicak.

Eternity in time-flie zteps by which
Wue cliimb tu future iges-lamp% thnt light

Man through lus darl:er days, auid thoîîgist enricis,
'Yielding redemption fur the t-cck's foul flight.

Wsketcrs of prayer iu MXan-bis rcsting bowvers
Xsera his journics ini lue îîarrowv wV,-ýo

Wffiese, Eden.iikc, Jeiovnh's walking liaurs
Àire aited for as iu thse cool of day.

Ilsys fl;ed by God for intercourse with dust,
To raise outm thouglits aund purify aur powers;

Periods appoinfed f0 rcnew our trust,-
A glesin of glory after six day's showcra 1

Âmiflky way mtarked out tisrougbi àkies cisc drear,
*By radiant suns thnt warm as ircil as siin-

À clue, wbich lie whio fulloirs kocnairs nu fcar,
*Thde briars and thorns arcund lis patiîway ta-lac.

Foretastes of 1Icaven on cartli-plcdg-es of joy
Surpussing funey's Iligluts, and fiction's story-

preludes or a feast tisat cannot Clay,
And the brigit ont-courts of immortel glaryf


